







The Practical Study of Modern Rhythm Dance in Co-ed Junior High School Students:
An Analysis of Enjoyment, Perceived Confidence and Pleasure of Dance
　An examination of 322 junior high school students in Tochigi 
Prefecture was conducted for the purpose of analyzing the enjoyment of 
modern rhythm dance classes.  The following conclusions were obtained 
as a result of the study.
１）Although there were noticeable differences in enjoyment based 
on gender, ability and grade, overall, the classes showed a high level of 
enjoyment and feeling of capability towards dance.  It is necessary to 
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in dance.  This tendency was especially remarkable in boys.
２）Class contents from the acquisition of basic steps and combinations 
of street dance to presentation were an effective method of instruction in 
obtaining “a sense of ability and a sense of accomplishment.”
３）Using primary keywords such as “a sense of ability and a sense 
of accomplishment,” “relationship” and “music / rhythm” to recognize 
enjoyment, in addition to the teacher clarifying a structure of exercise to 
be accomplished, a method for structuring good relationships with others 
and performing work that adopted music, a guarantee of enjoyment in 
dance classes was suggested.
４）Even students with low enjoyment and sense of capability levels 
could feel a sense of enjoyment when they felt a sense of ability, a sense 
of accomplishment and good relations with friends.
５）Dancing to music and a rhythm, feeling a sense of ability, 
accomplishing something difficult and thinking about one’s appearance 
were not individuals’ feelings of enjoyment, but were recognized as 
enjoyment when shared with one’s peers.
６）Two large groups and three small groups were recognized related 
to acknowledgment of enjoyment.
７）As for boys, a tendency for obtaining a sense of accomplishment 
when teaching and learning goes well and when there is a feeling of 
completion and of enjoyment after coming to like dance, as well as a 
tendency in students with a low sense of ability who obtained a sense of 
accomplishment when teaching and learning goes well, leading to a sense 
of accomplishment when completed and a feeling of enjoyment when 















































































































































































































度数 最小値 最大値 平均値 標準偏差
性別　男 134 1 10 6.99 2.63














度数 最小値 最大値 平均値 標準偏差
学年　１年生 135 1 10 7.54 2.34
　　　２年生 115 1 10 7.18 2.43














度数 最小値 最大値 平均値 標準偏差
授業以外のダンス経験　はい 45 2 10 8.96 1.81


















授業以外のダンス経験　はい 8 37 45
　　　　　　　　　　　いいえ 124 147 271
合計 132 184 316
カイ２乗検定
値 自由度 漸近有意確率（両側）
Pearsonのカイ２乗 12.420a 1 .000
連続修正b 11.297 1 .001







































度数 最小値 最大値 平均値 標準偏差
性別　男 134 1 10 6.62 2.55














度数 最小値 最大値 平均値 標準偏差
学年　１年生 135 1 10 7.18 2.30
　　　２年生 115 1 10 6.23 2.21














度数 最小値 最大値 平均値 標準偏差
授業以外のダンス経験　はい 45 1 10 7.71 2.19
















１年生 ２年生 ３年生 合計
授業以外のダンス経験　はい 17 12 15 44
　　　　　　　　　　　いいえ 114 102 54 270




Pearsonのカイ２乗 4.685a 2 .096
尤度比 4.367 2 .113
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